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A P P E L L A T P ] C R IM IN A L .

Before M?\ Justice Suhrahmania Ayijar and Mr. Jmtice Davies^

G rU K ZA LA  H A N U iM A N  ('P risoker), A tpkijL.vwt, 1902.
October 15.

i>. — '

E M P E E O E , E k sp o n d e n t /̂ -

'Penal Code— A ct X L V  o f  ItSGO, 305, -il.!— Ohar^jcfi o f  dacoity and recciri/irj sfoien

jjrojjc)'I if— CIt it.rge lo jihrii— f’l ii o f  utolayi, 'propf'. rtv— Iliail ircH ion .

On the tii'ial oi’ an aecnacd, boi'ore a tTmlgo anil jury ut a Covirti of SessiDii, for 
dacoity ami I'oceicing' sholon prupLU'ty, tho Jnd<‘-Oj in his charge to tho iavy, 
divected them that the fact of iij fstolon Rluvt having heen toiuid in possession of 
tho accTisnd two months after tho dae.oity, wa.s sufficient to justify them in 
con'victiiig the accuRed of the dacoity ;

Holdf, on appeal, that this was a misdirection. Whethov the possoaaioa of tho 
Rtalcn proprrty 'vvas I'ccnnt enough to waiTant a conTiction for the substantive 
offencn was a inattci' onLirely for the jury and should not have boon put to them 
ill thn positive ^vay which tho .Tndgd adopted.

CiiAi!.riRS of flriCuity, nurlor soetion 305, ami of rcoemng stolon 
propi?rtj inidor soctiou 41.1 oi' tlic Indian lî erial Ooclo. The 
8ossioii« Jridĝ o, in tho conr.so of liis eliargn to tlio jnn^, gavn tlie 
following- direction,

“ This is a Bimplo oasso. On 81st January of this year a dacoity 
took placo at Sanganakal in. tho house whoro tJio clorks of tiio 
'District Coiivt were staying. Prosoention, wituoBses Nos. 1 and 2 
aro two of tlio clerks who wore tliore. 'Llie first of thorn lost, among 
other things, a flannel shirt, '"i.̂ his shirt is identified hoth hy the 
cloi'k an.d tho .man wh.o mado it for h,iin (prosooufcion third witnoss), 
a,nd aiso th,o tailor (proseoution fourth witness') j wlio eut tho shirt 
from the cloth. Two niontJis aftoTwards, in ooiincetion with the 
invostigat'ion of another dacoity at Halyi, th,o Yommi^anur In- 
spoetor (prosecution fifth, witness}, soarehed tho houses of Korachaa 
and also sarroiindcd certain, date topes whore a wandering gang 
of Koraclias wô s oneamped. I ’our out of ton wandering' Eoraohas 
wore eaptnrod. One of tlioae is tho prisonor hofore tho Court.
Upon him. was found the identical shirt lost l)y tho dork in. the:

* Griminal Appeal Ko. 532 of 1902, preHenterl against the goatoaco of J. ,T. 
OottoTi, Sessions Judge of Kollswy BivisioTi, in Case No. 45 o£ the Oaleadai.’ for



Gvj///,ai,a dacoity, ■ Two .Inf<pocfor,s (proseeatioii Avi'tnoĵ scH K oh, 5 and ()), who
HANr»Ax at ike M,rf‘esi of tbo siwniseil prove that ho was (u'iually
Em!m:ror. w(3ai’iiig‘ the toll-taie ji’armont. 'Tho possoŝ sioii of a daeoited

article within. RO short a  timo iifter tho-fommission of the daooity
is evidBiiee of dacoiiv against iho aciMisi'd iinlPHa he eaii prove tliat
lie hori.0stly came by it.-’ '

Tho ju iy  eonvifrtod the accused oii both rtharge« and the Judg-o 
sGiitoiiOBcl him to hve years’ rigorous iTOpi'isoninent (tho prisoner 
adm itting' a previous conviction ).

The acjcxififtd preferred this appoal liiit wits not rB])roBonted.
''Che Public Pro80(Hit0r in siipporfi of thn Donvictioii.
,] UDGMEMT.— Inhere waB a (dear inisdirecfioti to the jury in tho 

Judge’s directing them tliai. tlie findi-ag' of the Ktolou shirt with 
the aecasod two months after the daeoity was so short ”  a timo as 
to justify them in canviotirig- tfio aoouscd oE tho daooity itself. 
Whether the possession of the stolen property was recent enoug-li 
to waiTani a conviction for tho sahsta,ntive offence was a matter 
entirely for tho jnr.]̂ , and should not havt' been put to them in 
the positive way which the Jadg-e adopted. The jury Iiave not 
only convictcd the accused of being in possession of stolon property 
iindej’ section 411. Indian Penal Oode, brit have also found him 
gnilty of daeoity itself, '̂ rhi.s ismanifcKtly a contradictory finding 
for if a man steals au, article, he ciLnnot also ])o convncted of 
receiving it, and the verdict of th o  jury a.s it is, vannat stand, 
Wo think the jury primarily intended to convict tho accused of 
the offence under section 4 id, Indian Pena! Code, and their cou- 
vietion of the offence of daeoity as well was due to the misdireotion 
pointed out above. W e therefore set aside the verdict of guilty 
of daeoity and confirm the verdict of gnilty of the offence nnder 
section 411, Indian Penal Code. In lien of the sentence inflicted 
by the Judge, we sentence tho prisoner to two years’ rigorous 
inipriaonmont. nnder sections 411 and 75 of the Indian Penal 
Oode.
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